
SUPPLEMENT TO
mi***»mner* of \V<nki and Bui ding* In wt in that

|

cstse in. conjunction with tbc o'.twr ufficiaJ referee

». m:
AacitiTtcT or llriLDRH of l«t rate building* of

the 7ml cUu. and of all b.itlJU*gs of the 3rd das*,

to ,iru notice to the official referees accordinc 1

to the form (N'o, 6) in the Schedule of Notice*, 1

or to the like effect ; that ail the wall* of hay
|

building orrr which they have control art built

to their full height, and all. the limbers of

the aWr*, roofs, sad partition* arc fixed:

—

within " day* after sorb notice, the official I

trfrre^a *ball survey ibe tame, and shall w th-

in 7 day* after surrey certify to such archUeet
\

or builder their fcppro#al, or if any part of the

walla, timber* . roof, or internal support* appear to

such official rrfrree* defective, Insufficient, or taie-
j

. rure, theu wit hi a, the said 7 days a/trr snrh
\

iimn the? are to (rt»e to rar» urrkittrt or I

bmmlder mmtittof »*r* ourfi oj 1A4JJ so appear tm them
4'ftttiri, m$mjfieirmi t ur lajceatr-r, whWh aufirc'inust '

be U wW/i<**j -and *>poo the receipt of aneh ontie* 1 A»aiaTANT-OiaT»iCT.Srav«voa.

inerrasc In altitude or In number of *torles. Schedule 1

C, Part II. See T*ILmtm*,eu dad builJinyt bmlt

for the fntrpota vf trade.

Area. Sec Jfcir*>y«rd\

Area* required behind house*. Commissioners of
J

, Works and Building* have power to modify the
]

strict letter of the Art relative to, tin ease* nf
|

buildings upon old sites, anil upon the report of tbc

official referee* therein. e. 13,

Arras. Kerry lowermost room or cellar in any exist-

ing building used or Intended to be used a* n «rpt>.

rate dwelling, mu*l have an are* of not lea* ttmn
|

3 ft. wide in every pari, from 6 in. below the fljoe,

of such room or cellar to the surf.ire or level of the '

ground adjoin iac to the front, hack, or external

side thereof, and extending the full length at such

aide. And turn area, to the extent of at lea*t 5 ft.

lone awl -J ft. 4 In. wide; m»*t be tn front of the

sriodow of such room or cellar, and must be open,
or covered onlv »fth. open Iron rrailngi Sche-

dule' K.

If nt any tlma

it shall he the duty of the said mrrkxteet or builder
• to amend and! »trcngthca such defective, in*ufti-

cieftt, or Insecure parts;—and dunn; or within a
period of J i/>tjN> after t»tjee ha* been jriven to i

the njRrial referrea that such stocks bare hern
ainrn-ied or strrn.rthriifd as aforesaid, it ahall be
the duty of the n/Krw/ referees and they arc hereby
required to. immprct the tame, or in drfauit thereof
tbr said parts may he covered up ;—and upon nim.
pJrlto* ff trery $mrk butUtty U shall be tke da/y of
f**- aeeaaferf or hwtlHrr to-cirr frcah notice to* the I

oflkial rrfrnea, acc^rdinf to the form (No. 7) la
J

the, S<-bed tile of NoTieea, or to the like cfrVet j—and I

therrnpon. » or riihm 7 d.iyf aftrr nra aoffre,

If ahall be the dnte of the n0innl rr»>wi to ',

•urvey th* »ame ; and tf npon aoch anr^cy It •

hall nppear th*t auch buHdin^ h*« been baiit mjh*
tif* tiff itrontf, and U nt^rjea/fy ut la he *«/*» tnen
wit hln 14 day* after tuch rareey it.*h-ill be their duty

'

to rerr/jracrerJincly. which eerrinVatr mutt ac an.lrr
their haad«a»lttie »e;Uof '>frtce i»f Kegiitrnrof Me- i

tropofitaa Itulldlntr* { —and mmlil $mrh certi/fsti/> thaU '

hoee ft*-en *«de, or aafil 14 dirjra n/ter trnrh *mrrrf
«AuH hart timptrd wrtihomt rhrujtifUl rrfrrrr* karimf
fffrea aa/Irr im rriiino fW tkfjf are mot latitfird, It

ahjdl mol h*[ totrfmt to use vurh balldinr for any pur-
po*e whateee withmit the ttprr *+ an tk*rrity In writ-

!

iap of the ofitial refer*** under their hands nnd the
aeml of ofnfT of the tlefftatrar of Metropolitan
BviMinya. • IS. Sec PrmtStif/trr me.

ArrhRrrt *>r HmMer to cure notice to the ofrtcia! referee*
before tSe buihler beiriri* to bnfld .iht boildinc coin.
prised In SrhrJn'e H, |»*rt I . {See SmperriMum, *t*e.

nit); nad al«o, at the aatne time, to trnn»mit
for thrtr in •pre* inn the plans, elcvatioo*, and other
drawing-* which hnve been made for the *«me ;—and
forthwith the official rrtVree* *h\\\ proreedto vnrvey
the fitnathm nf the intemlnl buildtnjr, to ascer-
taia whether tuch Imildhvr can be erected on *nch
aituatio* wtkb due rrcnrd, to the «ecurify of the
public i—and from time to time (be nrndal referee
•hall to«peet the «ame to ascertain the" -utti*
ciriicy thereoft u»d If K«ch buitdtnir or any pnrt
tbere».f nppcar to «uch oflWal rrfcrcca defertive,
InvuAcicat. or ih*ecmre, then they are to clt« to
•ucU architect or builder notice of such pXrU a.*

ahall «o appear to them defective, lu<arncirnt. or
I««cewr, which notice must he In wntiug ;—and
upon the receipt of tuch notice the Architect or
builder «hall Amend and rtrenctben n.irh defrc<
tire, iaantfiricnt. or toterure parti* ;—and within 7
day» Rfter such notice ha* been ri»eo tn the ofri.

cud rtft rtea thnt tuch works have been mended or
strengthened, the ortieijd referees «hall inspect the
»ame, or ist default thereof the said part* ni*y
be covered tip ;—and upon completion of torn
bntldinsr the architect or builder shall wirt fresh
notice to the" ofhnal refercea ;—snd within 7 dhys
after *weh notice the ohVial referees shall survey
the saaae : aud if upon tneh survey it shall appear
that such buildtnc has brew built sufncientlv stfongr,
then it aSail be their duty to certify acenrdiocir
under thHr hand* and tfce seal of wfnee of KraU-
trar of Metropolitan Huildimr* ;—and until such cer-
tiftrate snail have been ma«lc, nr until 14 days
.-\rtrc »urh surrey s,hall hare rlnpsed without the
ohVtaJ refrrrrt h.ivin,c alvrw notice In writing that
they are poi satisfied, it sbail not be lawful to u*c
suea huiVRnc f«r nny purpose whatever rttknmt the
erprrtt authority U sreifiay yf tm ojMut 'referee*
under their haml* «nd the aeal of offlee of the
Ke«i*rrar of Metropolitan Buildings: n ad if be.
fore list certificate of sarUf.irtion shall hare'ocea
m»«ie, or if such 14 days shall have elapsed without
djie aoticw in srntinc beinir riven as afurrwntd, any 1
«aea bntiAiAQ iW/ 6e turd fur cny purpoir %nthonl I

fse* rrprra authority. thrn
f
on eootictinn thereof I

brfurc two jsutices of the peace,, tac occupier or
jother prr*ou by whom sorb hulldinc shall be used J

*h*difmrfttf fa? mncholkttt a rmm not errrrJing lOOt.1
fur eeerwda* dwrmc «h»ch s«<-hwhuildinc shall be *o !

uacd without bminc obtained siwh certinVatr of
j

satisfaction or surh express authority «i aforesaid.
,

a. |o» Sec Penalty Jh*- use.

A ax A ofbuildins;, to h- determined h\ the number !

of auuarcs c*>otainetl in the turtace of any 6*>nr which
shall contain tbc irreAtest number of squares at of !

above the prfncf[>al entrance to such buiidinir ; ln^
|

cludluff in such mrfnee a I the extrmal walbi
-and r^rty.vraUlor belonirinc to *nch buOdinc. but
eirUdtar from -neb surface thf aren of any attached
boildins;, or onVe, area, balcony, or open portico.
VhedJeC. Pwtl. s,5.

Area, rstes of bu ldtu?s of thtf Ist or warehouse
claaa dctcrmiacd by, but become of ft hie;brr rate by

K appear to Ihe omnal refcreea that on account of

th»- preiMUre of business in any district, or on nny

other account, thr surveyor of that dUtrid cannot

diachar|rehUdut>cf< promptly a* refards the builders

awd other* ciiirocrd In hnttdinc fperwlinn*. and
enViently as reirunl* the pufpoac* of this Act, •ucb

orTici-il referees shall ''ftppoint any othtr dulriH $*tr±

• reyor to iasiat the surveyor of swrh district in the

performance of his duties, or if mo dutrirt tarrr^or

ros he tpared from his men ditlritt. then opfnAmt
tomtothrrromprtentprrum to tiec such n**t«taoee; —
and »urh n-«Utnnt -surveyor sh^ll makr returnt and
act in all respects as if hr had been appointed by
the Lord Mtyor and aldermen, or by the justices,

to be th* snrvCTor of such distrkt •, aa-f ercrv mrk
pmm son// ae entitled to reewe* the feet payable ia

retpeet mf the terriret performed t^ him. s. JS.

AaaiaTWT Stjrvetoh in any county mat not act

a* jtatlec of the peace for the same couiity. a. Au.

ATTaCHKD bnildini;* and offices now huilt or here*

after built (exeept frvrjtlKtuse^, vtnenea, aviartcs,

or such like buildings^ whether such building nr

orncea be attached to or det M-h'ed from the building*

to which tbey beloxsjt, to be dectned. In respect of

the wall* thereof, and nil other requisites, as

Wldinrs of the rale tn which they would belong
if tliey had beet, built' separately. Schrdula C,
Part VII. I>istrict.survryor** fee fnraltaeVd or

detached buHiKnir, distinctly rated except nny such
attached ordetJiched building buHl at the tame lime
as the building- to which It belongs, -and carried up
nnd covered in within 1\ days after sorb brtildinc

fthnlt bare been covered in within the meaning *»t this

Act)* is «uch fee aa Is lmp.»sed in ropect of ndditiotu

to or alterations of buUdinir* of Ihe rate to which 1

such Attached or detached bulldlnct shall belong.

ArTKXDAVCx of district-surveyor, or of some other
person in his behalf, at his office, to be from 10
o'clock In the moraine till 4 o'clock In the after*

noon, daily, S-undays, Christma-.day, and Uv»od
Friday excepted, tf. ,2.

Attic Hoom«, in the roof of .-\ny huiloinr befrafter

built or rebuilt, there must not be more than one
floor of; and .such rooms must not be of a

Ira* hetftTht tfhsn 7 ft., except the sloping part, if

any, of such roof, which •loping pstrt ntn*t not
begin at le*s tfcau 5 ft. 6 iu. above the floor, nor
extend more than 3 fit 6 In^un the cciUng of tuch
room. Schedule K-

AviAntRH. See Attacked butfdimas and uflice*.

Award, offirinl referees*, relative to ruinous build*
|

imr*. See Ku^'n-jva hnitdingn.

AwardsCXcmpt from stamp-duty. s. tin.

Awards*, certificate*, and other doenmmts to be
deposited Jn the regiatrnr's otrtce chronolopcxdly
and In cia«*ca, lecordinc to their *uh)ects. ». 93. ,

Awards, recovery of money under—IMstrcts— Itn- ,

pri«onmr»t. If any pnrty rlilm any turn of
money by thlt Act, -or by any e«ard or certifi-

cate or other proceeding in pursuance of or in
'ficcordanre »ith this Act. charged npon any
person in rrwpeet of any wort done in pursuance

j

of q . tn acoonfcvic* with this Act, it shall be
lawful, for any one juMire of the peace to sum*
moo the peraon oa «hom such <um Is allrtcrd to
be chartfed, before any tsro ju«tlce9, or, if the
mutter arise within the district of the metro- .

fotttan police, then before any police rnairi*trafe
•ring juri*dietiob within that district ; and If

,

•urh award or eerttneate He produced, or If auch
othT pToceedinir be proved by the oath of the
party claiming or of any other credible vritnes*,

and if it be proved by the oath of such party or
other wttncM that *ueh sum of money i* still

due, then ft shall be lawful for inch justice*- or
aneh police magistrate, and they respectively *re
hereby required, tn Ivane a warrant to levy the
amount thereof, anil also the costs of the pro-
reedln?, to he levied by dlatreaa of the goods and
chattels of the person In default ; and if tuch
person have no mod* Snd chattel* whereon to
distrain, or if sorb good* and chattrts be in<um-
ekmt for that purpose, then it shnll be lawful for
such j list lees or ponce magistrate, or for any
other justice or police magistrate, to commit the
person in drfault. until the amount of sech sunt
so due, and) of such costs, ahall have been fully

paid, or until Ihe party shall be discharged by or
in accordance witu the provisions of any Act for
the relief nnd discharge of Insolvent debtor*.

• •- 102.

it.

HACK-YARD. Every house hereafter built or rebuilt
inu*t have an inclosed or open apace of at least owe

square, exclusive of any huTVdintr thereon, unles* ^
the rotMns of such house can be lighted and ventilatrd

from the street, or from an area of the extent ..f .t

the least three-quarter* of a square tbovc the lei
'.

of ihe second *tory, into which the owner of the
house to be rebuilt Is entitled to open window* f^
every room adjoining thereto. \nd If any houv
nlready built br hereafter rebuilt, then, unlesi %i\

the rooms of such bouse can be lighted and venti.

lated from the street, or from an arra of the extent

of at the lca*t three quarter* of a square, ht«
which the owner of the bouse to be rebuilt is en-

titled to open windows for every room adjfihd n([

therrto, there must be above the level of the floor

of the third story an oacn spare of nt least th- r.

quarters of a square. Schedule K.

HaLCONIU. See Aw/-ri/reriayjt

Rank nf Kaoland is under apecial saprrviiion.

Schedule It. Tart 1.

]
Baros Or the ExcnsavRK, one of, to admintf.

ter deelarattou of orneinl h lelity to official referees,

s. B7 ; and Uegistrar, s. 90.

Hank went See Lmrrrmntt roam*.

Hkthlbhku Hoimtm Is unJcr ftpcdal tupenisUio.

ScheduU U, Part I.

Monica or l
,r««ov» to "be understood a* meant Hy

Ihr Aett although an in4i»ilual only be mentioned,

s. 1..

HoiLKK-rv knack*. See Vktmneif'tkafttc,

Rook for regi*tcrlng all notice*, information*, )md

complaints, di*trict-sur>rvor to keep at bla orW,
and to enter therein every notice, information, or

complaint which shall he drlivrred or made to \Aa\
t

and nny proceeding thereon by htm taken, s. tin,

RoVKDAKT-wal.L. *. -13. He?st Ptrtf fenee**alU,

BHKA*T-*tTatMKM* Axe«I to carry any front srall of i

building, if bearing*at one endw)*on a party wall,

mu*t be Uid upon a template or corbel of st

or Iron tailed at |ea*t t-*o. thirds thrmigh nuefc

wall ; and such end m»i,#t not be fixed Into, and

mad not have it* bearing soMy upoiit«uch |w»itt.

srall, but mn*t be supported hy a *nrhcient pier

built of brick or stooe, or by an iron rnlumn, or

Iron or timber story. post fixed on it solid font ,

tlon. And if any surh bre*>»t<aummrr hser in
bearing at each end upon a party-«ail, it mu*|
br supported by at lea*t two *nrneVot pier* built

of back or stone, or hy iron column*, oe by Iron

or timber »tory.po«tr Axed on solid fnuadallr-

and standinir wtthla and clear of tbc party wmlfe.

Or any such hrra*t-*uinmer may bmr unonroa*
ttnictcl returns in the direction of It* Irngilurf

4 ins. at lea»t, coursed and bouded with thr sub-

stance of the party-" all or party.wjjla - a*

such constructed return* must be Increased I I

nt lea*t for every 6 ft. In Imgth that dSc

brrast-xjimmrr may lie otherwise iin*upp*>ftrd.

And if the height of the under side of any breast,

summer Uid from party.wall to party-wall to

eArry any external wall exceed \h ft. from tbc

(airfare of the public foot pavement in front of

the building, there must be constructed «•
turns in Ihr direction of the length of the braawt.

summer from the Inside'of rarh party.wall of *\

In*, at tbc least, and at tbc lrast or the full thick-

nrs» of such brea»t-*ummer ; and every*;

return must * be tncrrnsed I in. at fhje .|eaat

for every foot or part of a foot the brra*,t*«umi

tnay be in height from the surface of the pu 1

foot pavement more than lA ft., whether other-

flsaie suppceted or not. Schedule U. Part II.

Rrkwrky. Sec Chimney -shafts.

Bridoks are under special supervision. Srbeduie B
Part I.

1

RRtriati Mrir.rv
Schedule It, Part

Rromlev PARian (Middletex) Indndrd within tirf

Opemtion of the \Ct. i* S-

HtTiLOCH who*e duty it sKall be to give two day*'

notice to the district-purveyor *t his oftScC before

.cotnmcwieing or altering any building is to be under-

stood, both iu this provision and elsewhrrr throat: Si*

out this Act, a* the master butlJrr ur oihtr per?**

employed to esvcu/e any trorC or if there be m
master builder or other person so employed. V.

the owmer of the oui/diap.or other perton far trhon

or bf/ mrhate order auch awr* is to be dome. s. H.
Builder, In relation to special so^ktvision t>f first*rstc

buildings of the second class and of buildings nf the

third or public building elasa. See ArchUrct «r

builder, (ffiiriut referee*, and PemnUietfur une.

Builders who shall refuse to cut itto or pull dosra

any work for the inspection of district-surveyors

nre to be'rrqulrrd by th« official referees to opr-

and amend the same. &e4 District.iurrem*ri s. .H.

BeiLDiyo^, itreets, and other matters rerilatrd

according to this ntw \ct, from 1st January, 1*4--

s. I.

Building, new and old. \nd upon sites of former

buildtnrs, and the cnUrginfr and altrrtng nf *U

hulldings of what nature soCwr, within the linsits

of the Act, hereafter to be built (except the bulldinf*

comprised in schedule B), and except svsren uisdr

i
hy or under the direction of any Comml*sinner4 of

Sewers)t so far s* rd.ites to building the ame, awl

with rrtrard to every such building either already

or hereafter built (except the said hutldtncs com-

prisrd in the said schedule (II), and except the »*"*

sewers), so far a* relate* to the rrbuilding and toe

enlarging or a tering the same, and whether •«**

buildfnsrs be huilt or rebuilt on old or u**
foundations, or partly on old and partly on "'*

foundation*, notwithstanding any thing contained

i
to the contrary In any Act of Parliament no* ^

under special superviiUra.


